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Asheville 1 Women Patronesses.:
Gasette-New- s Bureau,

The Hotel Raleigh.
:' ' - Raleigh, Oct 1.

' For the marshal' ball of the state
'fair Friday Albert L. Cox will be chief
hall manager. Among the' patronesses
are Mrs. T. V. Davidson, Mrs. Locke
Craig and Mrs. A. J. Lyman.

t.iifi Kit 'Vt' s .Or.-- ; ; .

. The Woman'- - Foreign . Missionary
society and the Anna Aston society
of Central Methodist 'church held a
joint Jubilee meeting at ,th, church
last ievening ;t- - 8 jp'clocH, at ; which
time, a moat interesting and Instruc-

tive 'progTami was given. The pro- -

We mention toHay a few Special items :Ladies'
Fur Scarfs, Capes, and Muffs.. Ladies' Fine Fur
Hats and Stylish Ready-to-Wears...Fi- ne Values
in Ladies' Tailored Suits, One Piece Silk Dresses,
Skirts and Long Coats of all Kinds.

Silk Suitings and Waistings, Fine Satin Linings, Fine Wool

Dress Goods in large variety, Flannels, Fine Mercerized

Dress Goods, Dress Ginghams, Seasonable White Goods, &c.

A limited supply of Fine Columbian Hose much below value; Long Kid Gloves and

Long Silk Gloves; Silk and Wool Underwear, All Wool Underwear, All Cotton

Underwear.

Stylish Navajo Robes and Bath Robe Patterns; Stylish Steamer Rugs; Umbrellas;

New Trunks just opened.. ,

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
6TAT10NEKS.

ALMOST FELL

Mrs. Hansen Says at First Her

Case Seemed Hopeless, but

She Finally Won Out.

Mobile,. Ala. "For seven years.
says Mrs. Sigurd Hansen of this city,

suffered with womanly troubles,
and, at last, was operated upon.

1 felt better for a time, but soon 1

had the same trouble as before.
I had dizzy spells, and would turn

blind and almost fall over. 1 had
pains in my back and side, and was
not able to work. '

Half the time I could not eat any
breakfast and. I always felt weak and
had a headache. '

One day my husband got me a bot
tle of Cardui and I tried It I felt
better, so I took some more. .

Now I am well and feel fine. My
doctor says I am looking better than

.

ever. I have a good appetite and
sleep" well. s

It la all due to Cardui. I only wish
every suffering woman would try it.
They would soon feel as good as I
do." -

You may be sure, when Cardui will
relieve and cure such a serious case
as that of Mrs. Hansen, that it will,
much more quickly and certainly,
help those women who have no seri
ous symptoms, but are just weak and

Ulng.
Are you? ' '

Try It.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., ' Chattanooga Medicine Co.;
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structlons, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request.

erage age of survivors Is now about
70 years. - 5.

During the year the last pensioner
of the Revolutionary war died. She
was Mrs. Phoebe M. Palmeter, pen-
sioned by a special act of congress as
the daughter of Jonathan Wooley,
who served In a New Hampshire com-
pany. She died at Biooktield, N. T.,
April 25. 1911, aged 90 yeara.

Mrs. Brlttannia W. Kennon, of
Washington, D. C, a great grand
daughter of Martha Washington and
who died during the year drew a pen-
sion as a widow longer probably than
any other person in the history of the
pension office, having received $50 a
month almoBt 67 years. Mrs. Ken-
non was the widow of the captain of
the United States ship Princeton who
was killed February 28, 1844 by the
bursting of a cannon at that vessel,
on whlcn occasion iwo memoers oi
President Tyler's cabinet were killed.

CLOSED FOR REPAIRS

Police Court Will IV- - Held In A Hum
bly Room on Rea-on- Flor

New Entrance.

The police court room in city hall
is.. closed, for repairs, beginning this
morning and the sessions of tne court
will be held In the assembly room oh
the second floor of the building until
this work is completed. ,

. The court room is to be made long
er and will extend back about 30 feet
over the market Another elevation
will be put in for the judge's desk
and clerk's desk and the whole room
will be worked over, recalclmincd and
painted.

The new offices at the lower end of
the court room have been practically
completed, and when the whole work
of remodeling is completed, the court
room will be much Improved. The en-

trance has been changed from the
west side to the. south west corner and
an Imposing flight or concrete steps
lead to the entrance.

Tiie Only Way.

Argonaut.
On one occasion Gov. "Dick" Ogles- -

by went down to Jollet to Inspect the
State prison, and In one of the cell
he found a very ugly man.

"How did you get in here?" asked
Oglesby.

"Abduction," wa the reply; "I tried
to run off with a girl, and they caught
me."

"I'll pardon you aa soon as 1 get
back to Springfield." . said , the gov-
ernor. "I don't see how you could
expect to get a wife In any1 other way,"

'
. Visitors and Tourists , ,

Don't fail to visit Mountain Mead- -
ows inn. Beautiful a rive, excellent
service, dinner partle a : specialty.
Phone 131. - tt

Leave order for engraved Invita-
tion and card at Brown Book Co.

FOR RENT Unfurnished

Six Room House Montford section,

large second floor, sleeping porch,

$25.00. I room house, Reed street,

one of th nicest home in Asheville,

fine view, $40.00. Several other nice

furnished and unfurnished homes.
'',

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

. 27 Patton Ave.

IT'S TIME TO BUY A

HEATE.R
We show a nke Hue, good range of sizes. Wood

$1.25 up; Coal Stoves, $5.00 and up.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

Personal Mention,
t. Newt of the

Societies,
Meetings, Etc.. j

stay of several Weeks at the Wal
dorf, thny will return to Baltimore and
Washington. i

Judge Prftchard has returned from
Richmond, where he held court last
week.

Miss Delhi Jones has .returned from
visit to friends In Durham and Ral

eigh, -

,: ,v..r:,.;; H i ......
Mrs, A.-8- Kahn and mother. Mrs.

H. Hythan; and daughter, Miss Estelle
Gladys Kahn, . of tJewi Orleans, who
have spent the summer with Mrs. O.
H. Henry, will return home Wednes- -
day.

Dr. Rruce Fontaine Moore of Phll
aaeiphia la expected this week to
visit friends for two weeks.

HEW PLITO CUI
GQSTDF PENSIONS

Commissioner Davenport Ex

pects to Save a Million

Yearly 'to. Pensions.

Washington Oct 18,-i- -A saving, es.
tlmated at $1,000,000 annually to the
pensioners of the United States and
eventually about $180,000 a year to
the government, Is contemplated by
simplified plan for the payment of
pension without vouchers which
Commissioner of Pensions J. L. Dav-
enport .submitted to the Secretary of
the Interior In his annual report made
public today. During the year $167,
825,160 was paid as pensions, a de
crease of $3,498,154 from last year,
bringing up the total amount paid in
pensions since the foundation of the
government to $4,230,881,730. There
were 55,185 names dropped from the
rolls and 28,000 added, leaving a net
loss of 28,985 pensioners and making
the total number at the end of the
year 892,098, the smallest since 1892
Methods of economy resulted in a de
crease of the cost of administration
by $140,948 to $2,517,127, the lowest
since 1882.

Work Much Simplified.
Commissioner Davenport's plan

which waa devised at the request of
congress and which will require the
passage of a law by that body to car
ry It Into effect, would greatly slmpll
fy the methods of paying pensions, re.
suit In the mailing of pension checks
ntlil'drfte) trpdn which th pension

falls due. eliminate the cost to the
pensioners In a large majority of cases
of the execution of pension vouchers.
which varies from $1 to $3 yearly
decrease, to a considerable, extent the
work in drawing and mailing of pen

Ion check and eliminate the sending
of 4,000.000 letter yearly through the
malls, saving about $80,000 thereby.

The plan contemplate payment di
rect by check,. mailed to the last ad
dress of the pensioner.
from the postofflce department In de
llverlng the letters containing the
checks would be required. Besides
the Indorsement on the back of these
checks, the government would re
quire, under thla plan, certification by
two witnesses to the Identity of the
person obtaining th money.

Some Vouchors Still Required,
In a few Instances, Commissioner

Davenport said, voucher stilt would
be required. Where pensioner were
laboring under legal disabilities, he
would require a voucher., of the
guardian. - Where widows draw pay
for minor children : vouchers " would
be required under the Davenport plan.

v Commissioner Davenport told- of his
efforts to ascertain the truthfulness
of report In the press and elsewhere
that the pension' roll was honey
lombed with fraud. . He sent field men
from pensioner to pensioner Jn the
Washington-agency- , and la now doing
the same In the Knoxvllle agency,
with a view ot ascertaining the pres
ence of fraud.

Out of a total of 47, 181 pensioners
seen and questioned only 26 cases of
improper pensioning were revealled.
Five widows name were dropped
from the roll, one on the ground that
she was not the legal widow of a sol
dler. The name of two Invalid pen
loner were dropped because It was

shown that they deserted from former
service and received bounties for re
enlistment Two person were arrest'
ed on charges of being bogun special
examiners and two others were re
ported as wanted.

. The commissioner said he believed
the check system would put an end
to any fraud that may now exist

?! umber on Peiwiion Roll.
The number of soldiers and sailors

on the pension roll at the close of the
fiscal year was 670.060; dependents
and widows, 421,642, and army
nurses, 408. .'; There were 628,884 sur
vlvors of the Civil War, 36,243 havln
died during, the year. It la believed
that only about 26 per dent of the es
thnated 2,212,285 Individuals In the
United States service during the civil
war, are now living, the death rate
of the survivors being now slightly
excess of 6 per cent, yearly. The av

Vlavl Office 110-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talk Friday 1p.m. tf

IVEll JOHNSON BICYCLES.
Th Iver Johnson has been manu'

factured continuously for more than
twenty-seve- n year, It reputation as
a high grade bicycle stand higher
than any other make. We have sold
them for nine year and have yet to
see the first Iver Johnson with a brok
en crank, front fork or fork crown
We do not believe there Is another
bicycle In the world that can produce
such a record. When you Uke Into
consideration that the Iver Johnnon
cota no more than the ordinary hi

sold by others, ran't you see th

urt advantage in buying a Iver
.luhnnon.

j. m. ti i:nv A co.
..ti i'bon 4 It

NEW BUTTON
$3.50-$4.0- 0 ..

Nothing . better at the price
made. There are many not bo

good. Exclusive in sfyle, beau-

ty show for appearance. Made
by .masterful slioeniakers and
sold close by the cash distribu
tors.

New shipment of white shoes
price $3.50 to $5.50.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

WIFE OF ROSS FRENCH

TURNS COLD SHOULDER

Writes Sheriff to Tell Jailor

Not to Mail Any More Let-

ters to Her from Him.

The following letter from the wife
of Ross FTench, the Cherokee Indian,
who is in Jail here, charged with the
murder of Miss Ethel Shuler at Bird
town over two weeks ago, to the
sheriff of Buncombe county, explains
itself:

'Birdtown, October 13, 1911.
To the Sheriff, of Buncombe County,

Asheville, N. C:
"Dear Sir:- - You will pleace see the

jailer and tell him I don't want him
to mall me any more letters from
Ross French, aa 1 will not receive
them. Yours truly,

"MEIjINDA FRENCH."

PETTICOAT BRINGS LUCK

Eighteen Ilrldrs'' Have Worn (iiir- -
ment Fifty-Fiv- e Years

Old.

Atlanta, Gk!. Oct.' 1. Fifty-fiv- e

years In one famllSni) .worn, by eigh-
teen- brides, 'the'fainoua Stroud pettl- -

Put your flowers In for the
; j winter, hot'

1 WeHIare

Flower Pots
In all sizes

This cold weather calls for
oil heaters also. Ask

to see ours.

J. H. Law, ai Patton At

Sproats
MILLINERY PARIiORS

Oatea Building.

FALL MILLINERY

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these month being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner partle a spe-
cialty. Phone !tl.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Pari Millinery ha moved to

No. It PATTON AVB. next door to
the Palace Theater.'

MRS. 9. KROMAN, Propr.
Trvtbln t Millinery.

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lota on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT, ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

coca ocrrra.

icram ioiiow;
Devotional aorvlce Rev. Charles W,

iii-n-l D. D. .

"Why We Celebrate thl Jubilee"
Mr. M. E. Chiias.

what Our- - Mother Have Told

IV Mrs. W. R. Harris.
Vocal solo Mrs. W. A. Newell.
"Ladles La" Mrs. W. W. Matney.
The Missionaries at Work" Mrs.

V. I Stone,
vocal solo Mrs. Nora Burns.
'ivbw ' Women of the Orient Six

vminir girl in costume..
"A Portrait Gallery" Mrs. W. J.

Cocke. . '.
'

Closing song.

A number of her . small friends
joined little Miss Julia Kesley Bhoepf
in her birthday celebration Saturday
afternoon at her home on Magnolia
avenue. Came furnished entertain-
ment for.;the young folks and, follow
ing these, refreshments were servea
Those winning prizes In the games
were Misa Adelaide Harris, first; Miss
Anna Bell Whiting, second. Among
the guest were: Misses Margaret
Allen, Dorothy Sluder, Adelyn Harris,
Anna Bell, and,

'
Carolyn. Whiting,

'
Eleanors Crown, Carolyn Brown,
Elizabeth and .Eleanora Collin. Win
nie Bell Davis,' Annie Mear and Sel- -

den Cooper. . .

Mrs. - Thompson Frazer wa the
hostess at the Country club Saturday
afternoon and her duties were rather
arduous in pouring tea for the large
number of club members who went
out to witness the finals In the mixed
foursome handicap golf tournament
and to otherwise enjoy themselves.
Mr. and Mr. Alf S. Barnard won in
the tournament over Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hobart, 2 up and 1 to play,
Mr. Barnard waa presented with the
handsome thermos bottle, which was
offered as the prize by Mrs. Eleanor
Morrison, and- Mr. Barnard received
the silver cuo offered by E. I. Frost

The young ladles. 'who will be at
tendants at the wedding of Miss' Lily
Perry to W. O. Lipscomb on October
15 at' All Souls church, were most
delightfully entertained one evening,
the latter part of last week, by Mrs.
William J. McCanlesa, a sister of Miss
Perry,' at her home on Montford ave

'rttie ; Several4 parties, will be,, given
this week 1n honor of Mis Perry by a
number of her friends.

- . ft
A number of young people enjoyed

an Informal chafing dish party given
Saturday evening by Mis Lillian
Adams at her home in Blltmore. The

. following were Mis Adam' guests:
Misses Ellen Bmathers. Margaret Pen-nlma- n,

Maude Waddell; Lockwood
Perry, Robert Simmons, Mr. Green of
Tennessee, and Klngsland Van Winkle.

The Woman' club was entertained
this afternoon by Mr. Charles A
Webb at her home, ,118 Chestnut
street. '"Socrates, ill Life and In-
fluence," wa the subject of the after-
noon' study.

" t -

The American Woman' league met
this afternoon in regular weekly

Ion at the Battery Park hotel for
the transaction of routine business.

n
The Children of the Confederacy

meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Chamber on
Asheland avenue. '

.IHJudge J.. C. Prltchard returned to
Asheville today, after attending the
Circuit Court of Appeal at Richmond.
Judge PrHchard stopped at Spenuer
yesterday and addressed a Y. M. C. A.
meeting. ' ' ,

KM'Misa Julia Day of Pittsburg Is the
guest of Mr. J. J. Brown, on Cum-
berland avenue. - ;

; v , ft it
Mr. and Mr Frank 8. Smith and

Miss Daisy Smith have returned from
a two week' trip to Boston and New
York. ' .

V y;''i .''Mr. knd. Mr. Walter Sanderman
and Children have returned to Spar-
tanburg after visiting the fair here.

n H
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Webb of

Shelby are spending their honeymoon
In the city. '

1

n at .

Mrs,' 8. Frledlander 1 visiting, her
daughter. Mis Florence, at Durham,
where the latter I attending Trinity

'college.
f t n

Miss Nettle Parkinson I visiting
friend In Greensboro and Winston-Sale-

$'' 1 1 -

c Mr. and Mrs. J. Roper. after
,'Aa visit to their niece. Mrs. A. E. Mil-

ton, have returned to their home In
Augusta, .

t . ' n
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart All port are at

home on Charlotte street after their
' honeymoon spent In the east

.sit n ''..'. "
Mr. Duff Merrick and small son

.left yesterday for Mew York. After

: 20V. DISCOUNT j

On our entire line of
Umbrellas. 2 engraved
with name or monogram
w;'hct;t extra char--

Aiunb m. r;riD co.

coat, is on its way to Texas to serve
there for the eighteenth time as the
"something old" of the bridal cos-

tume.
The first owner of the petticoat is

Mrs. Aaron Nunnally. of Atlanta.
Fifty-fiv- e years airo, when Mrs. Nun
nally was Miss Emma Stroud, she
made the garment while a pupil In
the Baptist Female college of Madi-
son, Ga.

She wore it on her wedding day.
and It was then packed away, to be
used years later by her duiighters on
their wedding duys. It has served as
part of the wedding llenery of Missos
Mattle Dora, Laura and Mamie Nun-
nally. It has always been at the dis-

posal of the family, and It Is believed
to have brought good luck to all who
have entered married life under Its
auspices.

The garment has been shipped to
McKlnney, Texas, for a granddaugh-
ter, Miss Rosabel llincH, who soon be
comes a wife.

K. OF P. AFFAIRS

Xew Brevard liodge Wstrirt Meetings
(rantl Chancellor Mclaln Will

Visit This Section.

A, new lodge of KniKhts or Pythias
will bo Instituted at Brevnnl tomor-
row ninht by tho state deputy grand
chancellor, James D. Vutt of Wil-

mington, assisted by 1 iv.rict Deputy
F. O'C. Fletcher.

The fall district meeting for this,
the thirteenth district, will be held at
Tryon lodge, No. 118, October 26.
Grand Chancellor C. C. McLean will
be present The following evening
the grand chnncellor will be with
Asheville lodge. No. 106, In regular
convention. All members are urged
to atlond.

The fourteenth district mooting will
be held Friday and Saturday, 27 and
28, at Franklin by District Deputy J.
D. Kerr. The grand chancellor ex-

pects to attend that meeting Suturday.

Spend pleasant evening at Tbeato.

Pan-cake- s made from Wheat-Heat- s
Self-Risi- Pan-Cak- e Flour.

Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

Vaudeville, Opera House. Dally.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

dub Bids Haywood 8t

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

house In Montford sectlorv.

Newly decorated. Ha range, electric

light, hot and cold water, 4 block

from Montford car line. Price 121.041.

The H. F.Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter flow-

ering and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drug
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pnre Drugs and Seeds.

i. ... v

8 WEST PACK SQ.

27 8. MAIN ST.

WE ASSUME ALL

THE WORRY

Wash day has no wor-

ries for the good house-

wife who sends her soiled

linens for the home and

personal use to the Ashe-

ville Laundry particu-

lar attention given . each

piece.

Phone 95. -

Asheville Leundry,
J. A. Nichols, Mgr. .

BREAD, CAKES, PIES
i

Better than mother makes
and that's going some. Phone;
G22 and your order will re-

ceive prompt and careful alten- -

tion. Purity products.

Asheville Steam ,

; Bakery
Vr Patton and Asheland Ave.

HAIR GOODS
Combs, Ttarrett. and a full line tf

the latest Toilet Article. Bhmpoo-In- g,

Facial Massaga, Manicuring and
Chiropody.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Hione 14. , IS Ilaywond HC

KUBttlttDnEYFlIlS
fa Smhaimi IUewu. Ium

GOOD COPIRS FROM POOIl
PHOTOGKAniS.

We are experts in copying ami i n- -

arlng uhnio. Can innKe a i
picture from almoHt anything ir ., i

pay for the txtra work put i n it.
(!r(nt? your ur tn

fT : i

PHONE 1002.

We Appreciate
The patronage given us by the city

and surrounding territory since our
big opening sometime ago. Quite a
number of new customers have been

secured because of the perfect clean-

liness, perfect ventilation and the
general appearance of our laundry
plant, we are not only keeping them.
but also winning new patrons through
their satisfaction and talk to their
neighbors. If you will send us your
bundle we will guarantee to satisfy
you.

Mountain City
Laundry
Telephone 626.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Legal Bldg. a. Pack Mar
til.

Patronize Home
Industry

Fertilizer
Mad right her at your door and

equal to If not superior to any good
of th kind on th market W have
reference from those who have trtd
our Fertilisers and aak yon to oUl and
see them.

Partle anticipating purchase of fer-
tiliser in Urge quantities will do well
to e us and get our price.

Order taken for small quantities.
We want agent in every town.

Asheville PackingCo.
. OAV) and Factory Phone 74S.

aty Pboae 15 and W.

THE BERLIN
11 us moved to No. 1 East Pack

Square from. American National Itank
lilrtg. Cnll end we the pretty bnnrt
cinhmlilcrcil tvninta and hand man
KUUlllCli.

, , WHEAT FOR CHICKENS

This is nice clean wheat and will make your hens lay
eggs, as wheat makes the white of the egg. -

35c per peck. $1.25 per bushel

YATES, Ci AlcGUIRE,
:3 Haywood Ci.

tv.m ti(f'.x cw

'It'


